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Re iscd estimates of the 19:;9 federal budget
Indicate that the deflcit WIll be 3 btllions more
than the antlcipation In the budget message of
lest Januan Expenditures have gone up 2 bil
Iions more than the amount provided and rcve
1 ue has dropped !J1!J mrllions below 'Ahat v. as

expected
The new dep rcssion 'Aas cornmg but the
1.(I;:;ct make 1s did n t see It The story now IS

tl at the planned societv would have been all
II",ht If somebody hadn t dc1Jberately tripped It
Cap tal sm so the planners say saw that the
go\elnment had actually brought about a recov
<TV and then refused to accept or tolerate It
'J hcreforc to prevent a return to thriving indus
t ries full time reemployment reduction of gOY
c nment expenditures the closing up of Mr
Hopkins department of alms and the reduction
of public works to a small time business along
, ith tl e restoration of stock values the resump
tlOn of dl\ldcnds and all the other mce thmgs
tl at go alon::; \\Ith hummmg mdus<ry and confi
d"nt trade the capltahots \\ ho are supposed to
tl Ilve on good bUSJI1c"s \ ent on a sltdown

stnke

but he must Insist that there be no further crttt
cisrn of what he IS domg and that people 'Aho
are asking embarrassmg questions and saymg
discouragi ng things must be fired out He WIll
deal only WIth the people who in the SIxth year
of this experiment trust him implicitly and have
no counter suggestions to annoy him
If that record and that story were given to

the people m their ordmary conduct of business
they would pull their hats down on their heads
put their hands in their pockets to hold on to
'.'hat was left of the ir resources If they had any
and they would walk out havmg had enough of
axplanations tellmg them why everything WhICh
had been so confidently promised them year after
~ear had not been realized In their ordmary
affairs they couldn t possibly be so Imposed upon
for half the length of time they have been duped
In poli tics
They might find among their number some

\\ ho had done very well mdeed and wanted to
continue the management, but that discovery
would only make the majority madder and they
'Aould think It was a reflection on their good
sense for anyone to assume they could be so
'Aheedled into throwing good money after bad
and they would find somebody else to run the
entcrprtso whose explanations might not be so
constantly persuasive but whose performance
would bc a 1Jttle closer to hIS promises,

\\TIRE TAPPING.
New York s constitutional convention has finally

adopted what IS regarded as a compromise on
the question of search and seizure

In the present New York constitutton there IS
no prOVISIon parallelmg the fourth amendment
to the federal constrtuuon, assurmg privacy
against unwaranted search and seizure The sub
Ject was covered wholly by statute In the draft
of the new constitution there IS to be a prOVISIOn
substa rtially Identical WIth the federal guarantee
The Ilbortarians m the conven uon w on a second

concession when they obtamed approval of a sec
tlon w hich specifically extends the zone of privacy
to include communicatlon by telephone and tele
graph Just as pnvate papers may be sought and
seized only after a Judge has Issued a warant
upon probable cause so wires may be tapped
only after a warant has been Issued The Judge

must be satisfied that the police have real reason I
to believe they arc on the tratl of a criminal ana
the warant Issued must specify the wIre which
IS to be tapped
The 1Jbertanans were less successful m their

effort to exclude from trials evidence obtained by
Illegal search and seizure Under the existing rUle
in New York evidence obtamed WIthout warant
IS nevertheless admissible m court That rule IS
not repealed in the draft of the new constitution
Accordmgly If the new constitutlon IS adopted
the police WIll be Iorbldden to tap a WIre WIthout
a warant but If they do VIOlate this prOVISIOn
anything they learn may be put to use m cnm
mal tr ials
The mconsrstency may be more apparent than

real It would largely disappear If for example a
statute were to be enacted providing a heavy fine
or Impnsonment or dIscharge from the polIce
force as a pena'ty for unwaranted wIre tappmg It
IS also pOSSIble that the New York courts might re
Ir terpret the rules of eVIdence m the 1Jght of the
sealch and seizure clause m the new constltullOn
and effectively prevent the use of Illegally ob
tamed e\Idence m tnals The 1Jkehhood that
they would do so would mcrease m direct pro
portIOn to the abuse of wIre tappmg by the
po1Jce In thIS connectIOn It IS slgmficant that
the federal courts whIch countenanced wIre
tappmg eVlden~e only a few ~ears ago are now
mov1l1g m the OppOSIte dIrection
The subJect IS an extremely difficult one The

tappmg of wlre~ IS a potent weapon agamst cnme
and cnmmals all who are concerned WIth law
enforcement are agreed that thIS IS so Beyond
questIOn also the pubhe should be protected
agamst blackmaJlel s snoopers and busybodJCs
A pohtlCal JUdge mIght Issue a warant for 1m
proper purposes, but the reqUIrement that a
magIstrate must pass on the request offers at
least a partial protectIOn whIch has workcd faIrly
well 111the past
On <he qucstlOn of search and seIzure the men

who drafted the new constItutIOn have done about
as well as could have been expected They have
extended the guarantees of pnvacy WIthout hand
cuffing the pollce

}er reasons vI IC'l \ ould be undeistandabJe If
t"hey pre\ aIled 111 Bed' am the capltallsts and
l1dustnallsts stoppea reco\ery Jl1 ItS tracks
Thev are supposed to ha\ e clo<ed theIr plants
1trned theIr emplo~es out on the street locked
1heIr desks refuoed to mal e goods Just to prove
It the planncls that they couldn t get thc Amer
lean pcople out of the hole theY re m Thcre
fore e en t'Jlng that \\ as <0 rosy n January,
"hen the OIlgmal budgct estimates \\ ere made
has bcen changed The deficlt \\ III be much
greatcr than \Vas antIcIpated the re\cnue \\111 be

much lo\\er
If such a slory \\ cre prcsen ted to tIle people

of the Umted States outSIde of POlJtlCS If It
ere somethmg they had to conSIder m the IJght

of t11elr ordmary dealm.;s \\ Ith men and hum 111
aflalrs m \ hiCh tr"lr common <ense and c .pen
cnce \Vere emplo~cd they would probabl\ come to
~"me pre ty ~enslble conclUSIOns
Suppose the chICf actor 'Aere a man they had

be~ 1 \Vatchmg for some SIX ~ears m charge of
"Tl enterpJJ~e 1I1 whIch they were deeply mter THE FIRST AIRPLANE
c" "d dependmg on hIm nd It to make good 111 The ongmal Wnght aIrplane IS on dIsplay In
orner that the) could pay up some bIlls and buy London S museum of SCIence The Wnghts re
hmgs they had been needmg ~ome time The fused to gn e 1t to the Smlthsoman mstitutlOn m
gentleman starts off \\lth a great deal of confi Washmgton because of the senous mJustlce
denee Jl1 I Imself and what he tells the people whIch was done them by the Smlthsoman authon
l1'akes them belJeve that he IS the man for the tHe'S 111 descnbmg the Langley plane as • the
Jcb lIe has a great many plans and he per first maehme capable of flJght earrymg a man'
<uadcs himself tLley wlll work He promises to As that dlstmctlOn belonged to the Wnghts they
get t11e entcrpnse on Its fect agam and they can sent their plane to London where theIr aclueve
trust hIm because he knows Just how to do It. ment \\ as gIVen the ful1est recognitIOn
/I number of the practices he adopts are ne\\ Now an assoClatlOn IS bemg formed In thIS

hut he <ays the tlmes demand deCIded changes country so It IS reported m the Washmgton Post
In n ethods some of \\hlch WIll be unnecessary to mduce OrVIlle V"nght to brmg hIS plane baCK
In a ,ear or t\\O after Ie has put the busmess to Amenca and place It m a museum hele ThiS
b:ck on ItS feet Fe IS gn en authonty to do can be done readIly, If !vIr \'Vnght assents be
fl.n~thmg he \\ ants to and If he needs money he s cause the plane was sent to South Kensmgton as
1') ha\ e It TIme goes bv and although thmgs a loan not as II gIft The Post assumes that If
dn 1'0t chnnge for the better he nceds more Mr WIlght lS won over the plane WIll go to the
1110N'\ He gets It He needs more authonty Smlthsoman
And he gets that When douhts an<e he qUIets Certamly the first an ship should be returned
1hem b\ hIS persuas1\ e rxplanatlOns that he IS to Amenca but It should not be sent to the
"JUlte nght He IS on the nght road and al Smlthsoman That mstltutlOn may have offered
lhough he IS meetmg somc unreasonable OPPOSI ItS apologles but the fact remams that It dId
hon from selfish people he can If supported seck to dIm the glory whIch the Wnghts had
eaJry the thmg through to ItS successful out earned Mr Wnght IS eertamly under no con
ccme but he \\ III necd more money celvable debt to an mstltutlOn whIch had wrong"d
Each ~car of opera'lOn produces more debt and hIm and hIS brother and now tardIly confesses

gets no Jl1crca~cd return The expenses of the ItS mIstake
C'nterpnse go up and he must borrow more Nor should the plane go to any other Instltu
mone~ Among the people dependent upon him tlOn m Washmgton The first aIrplane is a per
l 1 hIS efforts thooe who ha\ e been able to keep fect symbol of the value of free enterpnse Wash
gomg and make any money themselves arc re mgton IS the enemy of free enterpnse The last
<Juned to gl\e hIm an mcreasmg amount of what sessIon of congress saw the enactment of a law
tl cy can sa\ e and the people who are wholly to regulate the aIr Imes Washmgton has dnven
c ependent on him ha\ e to be given larger and the raIlroads to bankruptcy and now It IS begm
l,rgcI sums ,0 keep gomg Nevertheless he says nmg to apply the same techmque not only to the
he IS nght and after four \ears of thiS people flymg servICes but to the whole range of mdus
pre stIll persuaded they can trust hIm to put try and JnventlOn Washmgton IS dedIcated to
lhat cntnrpnsn on ItS fect destructlOn and reactIOn nothmg whIch 50

In the SIxth ~ear he IS aga n before hIS trust thoroughly typIfies progress and constructIVe
lng pnople sa\ mg that he IS nght but that self gem us as does the Wnght plane should be eXiled
Ish men ha\e Uuo\\n more obstacles 111 hIS to such an uns~mpathetlc atmosphere
\\ ay } e has lost stIli mOl e mone~ he IS agam The proper settmg for the first aIrplane Is the
rv [G \dn~ nobodJ s any b"tier off most of them ChIcago Museum of SCIence and Industry In
FJ( ll1 \ C'l~e shape but ,III he IS right AI! he Jackson park Clucago IS the hub of the natIOn s
11 cd s mNe mone' flvmg servIces The bUSiest alrport m the wor d

I hn dcbts no \ plastl red all ()\ er t110 pnterprI<e 1Jes only a few mIles from Jackson park Chicago
<if Int be he hIm If only the people \\l1! b"I\e has always paId hIgh honor to inventIve gemus
11m 'argel s "m< Tl ue he expects that by the I The plane If exlllblted here would be seen by
(' HI of the) E'ar thele wlll be a 40 blllJon dollar many more people than would VISIt It m WaSIl
debt and hIS operatm.; l:Xp"n~e5 WIll bc at Icast mgton because Chlcago IS clo<e to the center ot

2 b IlIon dollars mOle than he thought at the thn natIon s populatJOn
r~glnl1ll1g of the) car e erthcless as h" pamls The Wrights came from Din Ion 1n the mIddle
.'cm ospce1s a.e all hng-ht Hc hns the onlv II e<1 1hc r plane 5hould be relurned to the
rJ n \\hwh \~11l r\ll I IS cntelpll'e OIl It< fce I l(jrll~ \ e.t
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~dl S.Cutter
RESTORER OF RHEIMS

BY EDMOND TAYLOR
[Chicago 'I'rtbuue Press SerVH'C 1

PARIS -The solemn tnauguration of the ca
thedral at ReWIS on July 10 after nineteen
years of mfimtely patient and difficult work call.
attention to ItS architect M Deneux a hi ther'to
not very well known man Iitt le know I because
he always had chosen to labor 111 hIS beloved
church ever since the age of 16 and even IS re
ferred to as the hermit of Reims
The cathedral IS completely repaired e cept

for ItS facade That has been left deliberately as
a remmder of the world war experience It went
through Some French stfl) say and wnte today
to remind us of barbaric fury of the Germans

though time has laid much 1f the bitterness of
the controversy between the French who alleged
the destruction was deliberate and the Germans
who alleged ItS towers were used as lookouts or
that French battenes were planted near It
In the repair work cement was olown into torn

pillars and shattered stone figures under several
pounds pressure There has been some crrticrsm
of this American method of mendmg a ven
crable weather worn stone edifice But the mod
ern way has its defenders too particularly the
replacement of the oak rafters and chestnut roof
WIth concrete The cathedral can t ever burn
again having no more wood 111It they remark

Some of the stat ues which wei e smashed to
bits and could not be patched up have been re
sculptured in pitch pine and covered with ham
mered lead One weI! known FI ench wrtter re
marks What of It? PItch pme IS an American
tree and wasn t It largely American money that
hoisted the stones that had been knocked off to
their former pOSItIOns? ,
But there IS also firm defense of the Job done

on the cathedral and tubute to ItS supervrsmg
arch itect Deneux s long association With the ca
thedral in ItS architectural office made him the
Ideal man for the work Ihe Immensity of It may
be guessed from the fact that there are alone
2300 statues The great difficul ty in reconstruct
mg It was that there was no complete descrip
tron of It as It had been There IS an entire
Ilbrary of books dealing With the structure
gomg back to the 13th century but no adequate
comprehensive work containing all the details
The dilemma was solved by the appomtmcnt of

Deneux as chief architect He began to work 111
the architect s office of the cathedral at the age
of 16 as an office and errand boy Begmnmg
WIth the most humble tasks he worked himself
up to hIS present pOSItIOn Durmg his early em
ployment he helped WIth the work of rcstormg
the basilica TIme the revolution and the bad
taste of architects had dcstroyed some of the
ar t of the middle ages

Not content WIth hIS Job 111the office he spent
21l his spare time studying the details of his
beloved church and drawmg them He sketched
the gargoyles and the rows of stone flowers He
painted those statues way up aloft which are too
far away to be seen except III profile but many
of which are of as high qualrty and mlerest as
anything down below
When in 1919 the question arose of restorrn g

the cathedral there was Deneux w ith his tre
mendous personal Information about It A na
tional subscription was started and pres en t ly
Deneux was at work With the reconstructton At
first It was a matter of diggtng m the rums and
findmg a piece here a fragment there and now
mg where they belonged an angel s hand a
saint s sandaled foot a bishop s miter For the
past nmeteen years Dcneux has been hvmg ex
c'usIVely among the rums of the cathedral II s
work reqUired as much study concentratIOn re
search as the declphe~ll1g of hleroglyphlcs
Deneux had made one Important discovery

that stood 111mIn good stead Manv of the <tones
that went mto medleval c'tthndrals have on the
back SIde cunous marks ChIseled mto the stone
aI e figures such as a flower a letter a chalIce
a hammer a sc~the or somethmg Ilke that The
great archItect VIOllet Ie Duc concluded that
these mysterIous marks merely mdlcatetl thl'
vamty of the worl<man who thus placed hiS
stamp on the block
Deneux discarded thiS Idca He concluded that

lhe marks were mdlCatlOns as to where the stone
belonged where It 'Aas to fit m Ihls dIscovery
helped hIm greatly In recon~tJuctlOn from the
mass of debrIS that the war left behmd around
and wlthm the walls of the old church

He found th'tt a wheel referred to a [cllcular]
lose v.mdow a chahce to an altar a key to the
C11urch treasury room a bishop s crook to the
part of the cathearal nearest the archbishop s
reSIdence a cross to a mulhon and so forth
He found that whIle the damage had been

great the worst harm the Irreparable dlsfigur
ll1g or complete shattermg of Irreplaceable stone
Chnsts vlrgms samts and popes was compara
tIVely smal! Of the 2300 statues only 65 were
completely lost

V\ orshlper of medieval archItecture Deneux
nevertheless was happy to have at hand modern
bUlldmg advantages particularly the process of
blowmg lIqUid cement Into a fissure or a gash
HIS biggest Job of thIS lund was m repamng a
huge pIllar which had been hit by a 305 sheJl
badly mcked and knocked out of lme but whIch
still supported a large part of the apsIs Placmg
a corset around the damaged parts of the pIllar
he blew m mneteen tons of cement
Another feature of hIS work was the recovery

of the lead that had melted when the woodwork
of the roof burned ThiS lead had dnpped all
around the church He recovered not only all of
that but some old lead from the 1481 fire that
had been o\erlooked He salvaged a total of
8800000 pounds of lead and used It m l:Overll1g
the roof of the reconstructed church
As for th~ statues made of A mf'ncan pItch pme

and covered wltn hammered lead these are the
figures on the spIre

[---Editorial of the Day
THERE IS S'! ILL HOPE
[BelOIt (WIS) Dallv News]

A perennial worry to men are the reports of discus
slons dunng the annual C011lcnLJons of clothing de-
slgnel s Two years ago or thl ee these glormed
tallors were tall,mg about puttlng the Amellcan male
Into a loose fitting pajama suit which would provtde
comfort [and laughs] while he went about his business
during the hot months Last vear there was talk
about the use of pastel colors In men s garb hello
tropes and mauves and pinks for da~ time wear
electrIc blues for evening
Just now the International Clothing Designers can

ventlon Is In full swing In Baltimore and the scissors
legged gentlemen have cooked up a new one They
are going to do away with trousers which drag at
the heel Hereafter th~y ordain trousers will be
narrower at the bottom and fuller at the knee There
arc to be three buttons on smgle breasted suits
This is cheering newS Perhaps we are returntng

to the good old days when p~g top pants and tight
fitting coats were topped hy handlebar mustaches
Perhaps it we Insist we may secure the return of
button shoes
An~ '.' ay the designers are taking a step tn the

right dircction We "auld rather endure the eVils we
know than flee in panic hom the sight of raiment
which robs us of our dignity

HIS STINGER
It happened at the zoo one fine bank holIday

From the almost solid mass of people on one Side
ot the elephant walk there darted a very small ooy
"ho paused bun In hand right In the track ot the
bJg elephant
Ju<t as the anlmnl extended hts tl unk to lake

1he bun there eame a harassed vo'ce f,am the crowd
Minl\ Wllll mind ~ don t stmg ~er? -.l<;x

chang;

.TDLY 24 19~8

To the 12mlf 0/ space questions per
tmnlng to hygIene and p' eventlOn 0/
alsease WIll be answerelt In ttus col
umn Personal replies WIll be marle
to Inqulnes under proper 11mltatlOns I,

when return stamped envelope IS In
closed Dr Cu.ttcr WIll not make
tiuumoses or prescl10e lor indIVIdual
dIseases

[COPFIght 19 8 By Tne Chi ago II bune
N Y Newa SJIlI care In I

THE HEAT IS ON

SUNSTROKE Is an ancient malady
and an accur ace descrtptton may
be found In the rour th chapter of

I Second I mgs I hose who work In
the open and thus are exposed to the dl
reet rays of Old Sol are most susceptible
Early Roman wrtters however confused
heat apoplexy With the unconsciousness
which may come from a ruptured blood
vessel wlthtn the bratn resulting In
hemorrhage and hence pressur e We
know now that the two are quite differ
ent as Intense heat may br ing on swell
lng of the brain as well as of the lungs
There are sever al types or heat tnju

rtes Sunstroke ts frequent when both
the temperature and the humidity Imols
tureJ are high The patient usually "Ill
complain of intense headache and If such
a symptom appears tt should not be tg
nored TIme out should be taken \0
cool oft It a mouth thermometer shows
the body to be normal a bnef rest Is
all that Is requIred but tl the level Is
100 degrees or higher the Individual
may thank his lucky stars that he has
nipped a bad acctdent in the bud If the
head patn Is disregarded unconscious
ness may follow accompanied by a fever
of 105 degrees or higher As a Iule the
skln is hot and dry and the pulse at the
wrtst full and strong
Every such case ts an emergency and

nothing should be allowed to Interfere
With gettmg the victtm at once Into the
most favorable situation The Immediate
need IS to reduce the temperature If a
hospital Is not available the patient
should be stripped and bud et after buck
et of cold water poured over him Ir a
bathtub Is handy so much the better
and a subst antla l quantIty of Ice rna)
be placed In the water I'he head and
neck regions-particularly the upper par
tion of the spmc--may be packed In Ice
When the physician arnves-and he

should be called WIthout delay-he may
choose to fall back on an old and largely
discarded procedure namely bleedmg
T'his Is one of the best means we have
of reducing swelllng of the hi am and
corigest.lon of the lungs Now and then
convulsions wi ll ensue and if so an
anesthetic may be of great benefit

Ileat exhauetlon Is quite a different
matter and may be experienced when
ever the atmosphere Is hot and dry It
Is more common m Industnal plants al
though milder seizures may arise whi le
srtttng on one s own porch 01 Iying on a
couch a t home 1 h s is the reason tha t
dunng a hot spell -when sleep seems
to be tmposslble-It is well to sprmkle
the sh~ets at intervals so that subse
auent evapar alton may ahslract heat from
the syotem
W"h an attack of h~at exhal sllon

"1e a!fllcted person Will he oboerverl
to be m collapse 1 he skm fecls mOlsl
and cool and In cOlltrast to sunst 0) e
the pulse Is weak Llstles<ness and In
dlfierence e>re pronounced 111e Impol
'ant thing Is to give sally fluId by mouth
Even though thlS IS vlolmlled at first It
may be rctamed If " shOlt interval Is
a llowed to elapse 11 lIqUId cannot be
ab orbed by the dlg('stne Iract the phy
SIClan may feci obllged to admllllster
oome solutIOn ben~ath the skin or dJ[ect
Iy Into a vem
Heat cramps dlffe~ radIcally as they

are generally blought on by exc~sslve
pelsplratlOn "hlCh causes a heavy loss
at mmerals 1he lelJance of workers
upon salt and glucose tahlcts bas Jed to
a mal ked red Jcllon in the numher o[
cases of heat e hausLlon as well as heat
cramps

\Vhat can be done to prevent hot
wea her aCCIdents? We (an aId the Us
sues T a lose caJone via the lungs [the
evapOJatlOn of waterJ thlo gh pel spira
tlOn and thlOugh conductIOn-contact 0'
all WIth the skm fa promote evapora
LJon from the surface plunge the head
face and hands into cool waler every
thllty mmu es or so Holding the hands
and fa, earms beneath runnIng water Is
also helpfll Those who engage In out
door actiVItIes have learned that a wet
cloth placed on the !lead and held m po
sItlOn WIth a hroad bnmmed hat Is of
value only if the headgear Is porous so
that air can pIck up the mOIsture and
thus brll1g coolmg
Most of us can stand hlgb temperatUles

for a brief pellOd of tlmc Ihe danger
comes flam contmued exposure II Ith no
opportunl y to cool off

CURE HIGHLY PUOfl BLE
Mrs K C wrlles Can a person with

tu berculosls ever be cured completelj
My 15 ~ear Old daughter has a small
cavlly In h~r lung She has heen In a
hospItal for live weeks and has Improved
consldel ably

R"PLY
Curt" t,. h •...hly T' obahl~ Aflpr;,\ ('~~'" h~~

been (1rreqco Lor from FIX to ())bht l('ar~
It IS ~ad to be ('u ed lJnJe.;:s lIR 1f'<'::O 8

l~r e i\hf' r;:;ho Id bpcome an art eEted <:a e
" 1th n a. year 01 t \\ 0

ONI Y FOR TIH STRONG

K L \Hltes Are Turklsh baths harm
ful to a woman of 46? Should they lJe
taken only on a ph~slcJan s advice?

REPLY
Tl rk o;:h baths lIlre recommended only 10r

tholOe 1 rob st beaJU Pat cnts WIth heart
v.:eakn('~F' ~honld not indulge A pbY8JClan.
co Inflel ~ bel::t

CAN'T THE BOTTOM

I FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE 11 --:- _

FIND

)

PEOPLEOF THE,
Tht! tiOIUme 01 I eoat Frttnd matt nect,Sw,

fates v mfteJ. /It ite ents 071 <;0 on quett
tlon8 A 0 (OVteB 0' r ec ras 01 the tetters or
Jn51Cf1S a't- kiP' Hence follow Up tetter»
«nouta oe com uiet« &1: thnnsettes If ou~.
t io ns a e based on so ~ 1) ettou8lJ/ orin tea
proot e 1l a C/OJP no of tilt/. article- enouia
ac(ompanv Alobl 01 th e renue« ar~ mrnled
I et te 8 I earl {l 71(> 11 ;> (/ utr e s a"
f1 sreonraea A set! addressed encetop« untt
eXpe(l1te llandlmrJ

CIrIZI NSUIP STA1 (S
ChIcago July I4-IEneld of the Pco

pIe J-I should 111e to know deflntt.Iy
whether or not I am a cl t izen of the
United Sta cs 1 was born In Europe
and came to the Unttcd States w th my
father and mother "hen I "as 2 years
old In 1917 my falher became a crt tzen
of tile Umted States I was 8 ~ears Ol(j
at that tIme \, hen I \las 16 ycars o[el
1 n1arr cd a ) oun~ m 10 VI. ho ""as not a
cltlzcn I <l orc~d h m aCter thlee leal'
of marr cd lIfe A few )ears later he
d ed
1 Am I a cll zen 0[ the United States?
2 I ilm n( v a VI (1< v and ha e a SOl

aged 10 lcars arrl a daughter aged 8
years both born In tb s countrv Are
they CIl! ens' E L
I 1:0 on tie lnro naton

,.,0 J£1 aPI (ar that you b c
tht: (J (Nl States I 1 ,.- J r( Jed)o J

falhrr 1ool~ t fI laJ cf' t ft ate of nat 1
Iza{Jon t th,1t 1 n p. 1.)(1 jO\ '\\(lre tl en re
~HJ g In 11 c 111 Ited Slat£s a.fter a'l admB
fl on for perman(nt etay It, ouJ I apocar
that your mat ~g-e took plare In 1U••..5
Under tI e J<=I v then In efff'ct ou dl I n t
lose your ut ZCURhl!) by virtue o[ th 5 m;tr
I age on y
2 In EO far ac:;yo Ir two ('h Id en arc ('on

l:ef cn holh h I I e be b III HI lJ ~ <:0 n

Iry 11 ey ~ oull he ~ltlzens of tt e Un ted
Sialr. .RED J SeRLO'HELDT

Dlslr ct D rector of Loom "'rat on ;lnd
.I: atural zat on Chlcl'lS"o DI tTlct

RAT F,XT~UJ\flNArION
Chicago July 14 -[F llend of the Pea

pie J-Could somethmg he done about
the fol1owmg? Next door to my home
was a gal a ge whlcn was In fested WIth
rals Now thIS nclghbor has put In a
cement lioor and the rals have left his
plemises and have come over to my
home They have burlOwed under my
front and rear porches I have been
told the CIty has men who put some
sort of pOlson that WIll extel mmate
tlJem C S
We regret 10 Inform you tI at the \\PA

rat extern a Oil pr< JeC't lSpon~ored by the
boaJd of hcalU \'"R~ orclcrrd (lscontmued
on Frb S by th{" 'Work~ PrOere~A ad nll11A
tratlOr off ('Ials In 'Wash Beton 80wevPr
we ha,e maIled R p;lmpl Jet to the \\1 ter
wh h explams how 1he a\ crage person eRn
exLelm MIle r<l{<:e

DR HERlIJAN N BUNDE~EN
PreSIdent Board 01 Health

----------------- ------

VOICE

DOGS AND RA1HES

Pal k Ridge July 20 -1 have re'd In

THE 1R BUNEthe artIcle by Bob Becker
eVidently mtended to sUr up a brand
new rabIes scare Just \\ho IS tbls Mr
Beck~r? Is be an authority on thc rllS
eases o[ the dog or Is he just another
alarmist·
I ha ve been breedIng dogs Lor 38 years

years In that time 1 have owned a tew
Ihousand dogs Yet I have never seen
a case of lables and have never tound
a breedel who has seen one despite the
fact tha t 1 offered :$10 to the veterinaJ Ian
It he would let me know V\ hen he had a
case
I Imaglnc an article on relatl\ tty \Hll

ten by Mr Becker would be just as In
teresllllg leadmg as an article on d0gs

FRANK W ARRr.;N


